
Indy 5~0 drivers ready for tense race 
From Registu WireSeroicti 

lNDlANAPOLlS, JND. - 'I1le U 1tnt1e
men Will lllrt tmr ea,i.oel tbil IDIJndllC 
amid more tenlioo tun a11a.J. TlteN 11 
widespreadfurthattb.la:,ear'11adianapo
lis :i,oo cookl be ooe of tbe 111(91 d.anprou. 

The lndianapolil ~ Is tbe world's big
gest and, at more than '4 ml1lion, richest 
auto race. There will be 40Cl,OOO fans in tbe 
grandstand and millions IDOff will watch 
as the event ii carritd worllwide oa telni
sion. 

Or ii tt limp.ly, • claimed by Ilario All- m1 Gordoa Jolmcock, no 1s commc blct 

~ ':.:~~ :: !!a'!i ~ a two-year rriimneat at tbe ap of 

~:.::-re=.:?drivmin~ SllladJ8-in 
HO llope llleir crew, fiDd Ule aRJwers Alto In the lineup are sir: lndianapoli, 
before 10 a.m. today. Otbenria, tbe7lst rook!& 1\efastatqullfler1JD0111tbem, 
raan14g at 1M old Brickyard bllcomf:11 a Davy Jones. ii ~ youngat driffr iD i. 
matter of arvinl. DeJd at II. 

"In a lituatiOn Ute thil, nerybo41y be- Tbe field avera1e of 2t7.H4 mph wu 
comeunoruwueohlltbepoaibilltie,," down from lH recerd of UUH a Jtat 
Raha1 said. "We're an profemoaal driven ap, but Rabal'• tKt rttOrd of 17D.7U 

bttllnd Rabal l.ut year, became the first 
victimoflhilpMlOll1fflOII. • 
HltntWaU 

Colan took his 'fl March into a tum allCI 
tltm., at tile top of the tum, attempted to 
steer lefL Instead, the machine inlilted oa 
coaUnuin1 a 1tral&bt course, ud Cop11 
rao i•to the wall. "Everyone u._ed wbat 
h■ppelled," said a perp"nd Copn. "I still 
doo'tUIO'#"for111te." 

Based oo the 23 practice-period accl
denta hett th1s month, the mCllt ainC'e 1971, 
many fear it could be tbe most dangttOIII. 
Accidents Thursday involving veteran 
drivel'll A.J. Foyt and Emerson FitUpal4i 
didliltletolowerthate.zpectation. 

Nre, and enrybody ii 101n& to bave to mpll coulcl Nin jeopardy if caution periodl 
keep hill kad. I t.lllD.t all of us wUI ■p- are miDimal. 

Roe« eaner, director of North Ameri
can operatiom for Mardi En1iDHrin1, 
conceded tllat llis car and tbe Goodyear 
people didn't know fflOll&b about each oth-

INDIANAP0US 500 FACTS 
proadl tiil in the ript way." But dirt predictiom come from a car-

"Uaual.ly, trbea em-ybody i, er:pectiDc cnllrllq: 1prio1. Se.era! accideots, or "· Goodyear Introduced radials to Indy this 
"!'in ~rry to say this," said KMD ~ 

gan, ru.nnt'Mip to Bobby Rabal Wt year, 
"b11tit couldbeoneoftlloletypeof racesto 
go don in the history boob. The poaibili

the wont, we llan a coocl, clean race," "Incidents" u lhe track calls toem, b■ ve 
Foyt said. been spectacalar. 

Lastyear,tbe racewaspoatponedforaii: Oneoftbee■.rliflltwubiiam,eve11for 
diiys becaime of rain. Somewhat cooler Indy: Pinello Carter, aalllog above llle 
weatber thaa Indiaoapolil hu ll■d for moet roadway, upside down, for 100 feel Sparks 

year for the samt reaoas the tire compa
ny promote! radials to the avera1e car 
owntr: hr offer a more atable ride with 
lmcbanctofpunctm. 

&ca• Goodyear la tie only manllfac
turer of racin& Ures for Indy, once it in~ 
ducesatiretotheSOOnerydriverm111t 
111e the same type of Goodyear tire. Tllia 
iDlures DO one bu an edge, or ■ disadvan
tage, al leut In tires. So wbile every car 
wu equipped with Goodyear'1biu-ply lire 
Jut year, lhil year's race will fea.tm only 
tbe new radials. Every car at Indianapolis 

UNCTICIMIM IOOY-Tho U.S Auto Club; .i.o 
open to CART. NASCAR. SCCA.. Grand Pri•and ctllef 
Onvtrs !hrOUlf'l lnltr!UlllonalflAh, toni;dot$!10t 
count in wor1d1t.,do,p 

ltACl CAll:t--Open·,oekp,t. ~ •wf1ttl •n<I 
-.,..1e,!.M111 ....... ~i;o.-."'1t1yrtieU.S. 
Auto Club . Minimum WhH lb.as.e ol 96 ,nchH: 
m••imum lenlth ot 15 tee\, • inehtt. m, .. mum 
wiC!thol78 \; inche1:minimumwt,ah!ol l .U5 
pound$Jornon-turboeharled ew1. I.S50poundl !or 
l~c,n . 

ty L~ there." 
New Radial Tires 

The cause of this year's accidenl!I ll a 
heated issue. ls it the new radial tires that 
Goodyear Is using on every car for the first 
time at Indy? Is it the redffelopcd, more 
semitive Marth cbusis, in which a quar
ter-tW11 of a screw changa Ule suspension 
ride? Is it tbe wrong weather conditions, as 
hot sun melts the oil, wbicb rises in the 
groovesoothetrack'sc11rves7 

~SECTION** 

of May - hi.pl in die mid and Rpper 71111- flew from Ute flipped-1Wer car u it landed 

:~= tc::y.: ~!:re = =~!~'c..~ls.: ~:~a:: 
char&ed engines to breathe ■Del prod1ce earlier accldeota, wu unhurt. 
tbeir 11111, 750-ionepower. Carter'• problem may oot be retated to 

Rall■ lwlllstartintllemiddleoftbeflrat tbe controversial difficulties afHlctio& 
of 11 tllree-carrowa, betweea Andttttiaod driven ioat lsat siJ: related inciderltl, all 
Rk.tMean. Tlleyareamoaaarecordnine occurring in ltl7 Marclies. 1'bele appar-
formerwinlletsaccouatlngfor 18 lndyvic- •th Item from the unhappy marriage of 
tories. The othe!,1re Foyt,Jomitly Ruther- tbe Marcbe. and the new radials. 
fonl,Da.nnySullivan,AJUnser,TomSnev! ~ Cogan, who waa leu than! seeends 

.$unban itrgistrr 

INDL\NAPOLIS SN 
Please 11'rn to Poge JD 

n.urr-1oa.m.COT 
l'Ullll--0el)efl(ls on att~ance .wid ac<:-~ 

, wards; 1986p1,ottwn• r.c0<d $.t.OOl ,•50. of 
wt,lch Bob~~ RaMI and the l!WS90f\l 1nm re· 
~1recordwinner'11hart o1 $!>81.062.50 

TEUvtllOJt-Teltvi•ed ho by !ht Am~k;tt> 
Broadcastint:Co. (lndiln1b!Kkedou!). 

..-.O-Spetdw1y--~ !O \,20() i t1tio,,i 
in !he Unit...:! StltH Ind Can,da. i>lul worldwide COY· 
ttattonAmeroeanForcnRadio. 

May 24, 1987 THE BIG PEACH 
MIRCIINSEII Ames claims 3-A girls' track tifle 
You have 
to be there 

People wbo can't gel enough of the 
Indianapolis 500 tell me it must be 
seen to believed, er:perlenceil to be 
appreciated. 0on·t koock it, tky in
sist, unless you'" tried it. 

To that l Yy, there are many thlngs1 
I've knocked witboot trying: Russian 
roulette, Pee-wee Herman movies, 
t11e parties at the U.S. Embauy lo 
Moscow, grumpy pit bull tmien and 
mu.st kmds of fruit cake. 

Every year 3~0,000 people with 
petrol pumplnK through their veins 
gather in the heat, tbedusl, the noise 
and the fumes to watch a pack of 
speeding cars travel counterclock
wise. 

How, I am asked, can 350,000 peo, 
pie all be wrong? 

To that I say, a lot more than 
3&0,000 were wrong about Richard 
Nixon. 

In a practice session last week, A.J. 
Foyt smashed into a wall, whit'h ill ,.,. 
not an uncommon occurrence at the 
Indianapolis Speedway, This month . 
alone.23 cancrashed. 

As for old A.J.. he dll!led himself 
ort, waited for hi! brain pan to stop 
sizzling and !!aid he was loowtg for• 
ward to Sunday, when the dents real• 
lymeansornetAiog. 

IIEGISTEIIPl-!OTOIYIILL ,.EIIUGALL Relay wins 
secure first 

~! state crown 
~.~ 

Laurens-Marathon takes 
1-A, Camanche 2-A title 

By DAVE STOCKDALE ·---·-Ames added some luster to its 
already rich track traditiion Satur
day, winning the Class 3-A champion
ship in the Girls' State mtfl on 1he 
stttn&thof tworclaysvictorie., 

Laurens•Marathon won the Class 
1-A crown for the third straight year 
and Camanche repeated astbeClass 
Z-A champion before 5.701 fans at 
Drake Stadium. 

Ames, boosted by victories in the 
tr: JOO and 41 200 relays, finished 
with 41 points. Defending champion 
Bettendorf was second with 35 fol
lowed by West Des Moines Valley and 
Manhalltown witb34 each. 

Ames has won 15 Boys' State cham
pionship! - more thH any other 
school - but Saturday's triumph was 
the fim for the 1ir\s' program, whieh 
st.arted in 1974. 

TIie Little Cyclones did it despite 
the fact lhatthe4r l00 relay team 
didn 't grt past district competition, 
111d freshman Lia Pierson failed to 
qualify for the 206,meter dash. 

MARK. PURDY,a columnist on the 
scene for the Sao Jose Mercury News, 
describedhisreactionlhis way: 

BeUeDNrl'1 4 x 1M fflay tH.m If Daudce Rd,leloa, San Robel'MII, Maret bflt •ft mhi■tH II.II secoa41 I■ llle e,e■ t Sat■nlay. BeueHOrf H111Ultil 
otnmu altd KeUy Teel nil ar■ud &k Ind afier n1111illg u all-lime In■ aeeNd te Ames la tk Cla111-A ,ortlN of tk Girls' Sule tract meet. 

Pierson was moved into the 4 i: 200 
lineup with Toria Simmons, Angela 
Simons and Terri Jacbon, and helped 
Ames to a victory in I minule 43.84 '' I know exactly what you are 

Lhinking right now: A.J. Foyt Is SlU· 
pld. Automobile racing is stupid. Pi!
tons are stupid. And the IDdy 500 ii 
stupid . It is enjoyed only by sub
human fomu of life who hive tattoos 
in st range places and dnnk Budweis
er for breakfast." 

Tax issue raised in probe 
of sports agents, athletes 

Ballyhooed Palmeiro 
awaits call from Cubs 

""'""· '?be Little Cyclones took the team 
lead by winning tbe 41 JOO, the uert
to-last event. when Pier,on. Amy 
Conley, Jackson and Simmons were 
Urned in 41.24. Ames then got fou.rth
p\aet point, In the 4 1400 to wrap up 
the championship. Here 's a sensitive writer who 

knows his re;i.der. Bui wait. Don'l 
jump to conclusions. There's more. 

"Sorry," Purdy continued. "I have 
seenlhedoubten hefore. Ihaveseen 
them vanq_ui.sbed. They come here, 
and they see the place, and ii bitrs 
them, and they are never the same." 

Don't believe it? Paul Newman 
said be would rather be at Indy tian 
111 tbe Cannes film Festival on the 
French Riviera. 

Purdy said he wH once I skeptic 
himself. He didn't understand the 
magic of the 500 unUI he er:pfflcnctd 
it first-band. Regarding hls conver• 
sion,hewrote: 

"The 33 can came down the main 
stretch atZOOmilesperhour,Lhree 
abreast. They all were trying to beat 
each other into the !int turn. The 
noise made my teeth hurt. The bright 
colors of the can began to blur. 

"I've been back year after year, 
and it still geu to me lhe !lame way. 
When people ask what OM sporting 
event lher ought to see, I tell them 
the Indy ~OO." 

MAYBE HE'S RIGHT. Maybe I 

Hy TOM WITOSKY 

----"---When New Yor._ sports and enter• 
tainment agent Norby Walten first 
disclosed be spent 1H5 and 1986 
makiog improper payments to colle
giate football players, be predicted it 
would stir a stonn of controversy. 

He Willi rlgbt. And now, Walters, his 
partner and a oumber of college ath
letes, iDCluding several from Iowa 
and Iowa State, (ace a long, hot sum
mer awaiting the find.lqg!l ol a federal 
grand jucy In Chicago. 

The grand jury coovcned Tu!ldly. 
Almost immediately, word spread 
UUlt Walters' acti.-ity, wllich ,ome 
thought merely improper, had grown 
into a fllJl .fledged sports scandal. 
There even i1 talk some athletes 
could become prueecution t.argell. 

P•ying special attention to the 
once-a-week grand jury proettdinp 
in downtown Chicago will be former 
Hawkeye running bac.t Ronnie Har-

INSIDE SPORTS 

w~~~ 1:::.:·of these Indy driven? Pistons.finally 
ti:.~:::r~~~1~!!:1!t:1:e~a! topple Celtics 
~i~ahf:~;:':~1ry~:~~~~makea in NBA East series 

Let it be said that everyone who Adrian Dantley scored all of his 
slides into an Indy car today iscoura• game-high 25 points in tbe first Ulf 
geollll and uceptionally skilled. But Saturday, sparking Detroit to a 122-
so is a great surgeon . . and a sue- 104 romp over defending NBA cham- • 
cesful safe cracker. But does that pion Breton. Pap 60. 

IUNSEN 
Plerue llm1 to Paye 7D 

IIIALYSIS 
mon and former Cyclone defensive 
end Lester Williams, both of whom 
hne ac.tnowledged receivi ng thou• 
sands of dollan from the two agents 
while still lo school. The grand jury ill 
expected to determine If athletes •ho 
received money paid federal t.u on It. 

Wailers has !Misted neither he oor 
usocla te Lloyd Bloom broke any 
laws by paying atbletes lo become 
their clients. It l5 perfectly legal to 
pay atblele3even tboogb NCAA rules 
forbid it, Wallen bas said. 

That w• bdore the office of U.S. 
Attorney Anton Valllkas surpriaed the 
sportJt world by ma.ting It clear that 

PROBE 
Please turn to P(l(,l'e 120 

By RANDY PETERSON ..... .,,,.._ 
It is lhe seuenth game of the 1988 

World Series. Yankees S, C"bs 4. 
Two out. Bottom of the ninlh in
ning. Rafael Palmeiro oomes lo 
bat for the Cubt with runners in 
scori1111 potition. A critical silua. 
tion for anyone. For Palmeiro, a 
1,1oung plouer wilh superstar po.. 
tential, it ooes with the terrilort,. 

Ralael Palmeiro ill, by the redton
ing of many erperts, tbe best pros
ped L, all of minor-league baseball. 
TIie Chicago Cuhli thought enough of 
him to mate him their lint seled.ion 
In the 1985 professional baseball 
draft. Others already compare him to 
current stars Keith Herna.ndei. Don 
Mattingly, Wally Joyner and Bill 
BucU!er. 

If tbose people are gUffiling cor
rectly, it will not be long before Pal• 
meiro rises from the lriple-A Iowa 

., c:Mcap e■bs will ta 11tt.: io 
Cu!>s in Des Moines to the big-league 
Cubs in Cbicago. Maybe tomorrow. It 
could happen that quid.ly. 

For now, he is just ooe of the best 
young players to play regularly in 
Des Moines. Of the handful of Iowa 
Qaks and Iowa Cubs o.lunml who have 
made it big in I.be major ieagves -
players such as Vida Blue and JOt! Ru
di with Oak.laod; Joe Carter, Mel Hall 
and Pat Tabler with Cleveland, and 
Billy Hatcher with Houstoo - only a 
few came through Iowa as ballyhooed 
asPalmeiro. 

And few wrn have traveled as far. 
In tt71, Jose and Maria Palmeiro 

packedtheirbags, tbeirworriesanda 
family that included 7-year-old son 

PALMEIRO 
Pte,ue t"rn to Pa ge 8D 

Bettendorf"s challOOI were severe
ly damaged when Belh Fly1111 tripped 
over a hurdle and sprawled to the 
track in the shultle hurdle relay, an 
event in which the Bu lldogs were 
ranked second. 

Bett.endorf sot off to a good start 
when Dannette Robinson. Marcie 
Dillman, Kelly Teel and Sara Rober
son won the 41 BOO in t :18.08, best 
ever In Iowa. 

Jtwasthelourth straig.ht st.aletri• 
umpb Jor Bettendorf in that relay and 
Rober90n was a member of the unit 
all four years. 

Robinson later flni ihed second lo 
the BOO and Roberson was third in the 
1,500. 

West Des Moines Valley sopho
more Christa Holms, who WOA the 
3,000 Friday, took the 1,500 meters 

GIRLS' STATE 
Please :urn to Por,e 40 

Green Bay fans - - .-...1 
deal with notoriety .,...... 
of their Packers . , 

Ames golfer finds 
consistent play 
can pay dividends 

Without the Packers, Green Bav • 
would be just another blue-collai- Z . • . ' 
Wisconsin town. Wilhtherecenlser , 
charges agaitll,t several players, they 
are bolling mad. Page 11D. ' 

Dana Kain of Ames is the Payne 
Stewart of Iowa golf. He Is corui ls
tently among the state's best., but bas 
been runner-up 111 eigh t tournaments 
while winning Just one. Page 12D. 
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Flyers' 'character' 
hal~ Oilers' romp 
~ .,.,._Gia 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. - la Ed
montori's dressi.q room, pla)'ft"S talk 
abo11t st11pidlty. In Philadelphia's, 
tbeytalkaboultbaracitt. 

Both are right. And the eombina
lioo of stupidity and t haratter have 
t11med what loon'INi as an Oiler romp 
intowhatcould~tbebestStan• 
ley Cup final In seven yean. 

Tonight another tr11tb will be 
learned. Will Edmonton's stupidity be 
replated with the championship 
hockey that should conquer am Or 
will Philadelphia's character keep 
the Flyers c:limblng to heights to 
whidl only overachievers can aspire? 

The dlaracter vs. stupidity tbeme 
took over the series Friday wben the 
Flyen wiped 0111 a 3·0 defitit to win, 
~-). 'That kept Edmonton from taking 
a 3-0 lead in the best-of-seven series. 

"If we bad lost Ibis game,"' said 
Philadelphia's Rick Tocchet, "we'd 
have bad ooe foot in lhecoffin." 

Said Edmonton's Wayne Gretzky. 
"We were our own worst enemies. 
They deserved lo win , and I won't 
take lhat away lrom them." 

NHL PU YDFFS 

S&u~:?v=~ 

~s.t::;,:--· ---1.35 - C-~.tl'hfMllpljo 
fU(SO,l,Y"S CWilf. 

1.35 - ............ 11£-o,, 

as Scotty Bowma.11 in this 11e111e. His 
relationship with his players ilJl 'I 
based on pop11larity. "That isn't the 
No. I priority ," besakl. "The ana1oCY 
is the sc:boolleacber we all bated, but 
respect for the knowledge slle gave 
us." 

He sees Friday's game as "a confi
dence-builder ... to what degree, 
we' ll know SUnday nlgllt. In pro 
sports, you don't let the bigba get too 
high or the lows too low. Our whole 
mentality in pro sports Is geared to 
11Jinning, but we don't tut all value5to 
tbatlevel." 

He doesn't feel Friday's game turn
ed the momentum from Edmonton to 
theFlym. Oilers' delenseman Kevin Lowe 

said, "We have no one to blame but 
ourselves. It was too easy, 3-0, and 
011rdisc:iplinebrokedown." 

Co.coach John Muckier said, "We 
were stupid." Coach Glen Sather said, 
"The water start.~ tipping out of the 
bucket, and you can't 11:traighten the 
bucket. You can't slop the splashing. 
The Kevin Collins call !loo many men 
on the icel changed the momentum. I 
(Uess he wan ted to see his name iJI the 
paper. IA.lier lhatl they got stronger 
andwegot11Jeaker." 

Gretzky feels the moment11m Is 
with the Flyers because "they've l 
scored five straight goals ... we have BIii Lalmbeer (41) ctlebratet a play tkat we11t rl1bt for Detroit S.tarday, 

wklle Bosco.', Fred Roberts gell OIi of Lalmbffr's way. Lalm•r ud tH 
PIIWII Ud I IOC to be celebrate Sat1rday, u ~ pilled oat laeir fin! playoff 
victory aplml tht Celtics. Laimlleer WUll't al'OIIDII to re)olee \Rn, 11 lie was 
ejeetN1forfig.lltil1wltlllOmla111etto play. 

The Flyers scored on that power 
play, added another with the man ad
vantage toget inlo tbe tbird periodat 
3-2' and broke awily with a pair of 
goals by Scott Mellanby and Brad 
Ml-Crimmon 17 seconds apart at the 
start of the third. 

"Edmonton's still in lhe driver's 
seat,"" said Too::het, "but they have to 
know we'll work even harder ln lhe 
nut game. Erecution is the thing. 
Grant Fuhr (the F.dmont.on goalie] ii 
human. too. We"re making some ad
justments on him, mak.ing pa.,ses on 
him lo try to beat him before he can 
move. Even so, he got a piece of a 
c:oopleof our goals." 

Flyers Coach Mike Keenan pointed 
out, "We got to Grant Fuhr. We were 
abletogettolhe netwilh second and 
third efforts, and you have lo do that 
to score on a goalie of bis ability." 

Technitalities aside, the Flyers 
played a remarkable game and Keen
an tredlts "great leadership from our 
players, on the ice, on the benc:h and 
in the dress ing room. They made a 
commitment to e;ich other, and I'm 
eitremely proud of them." 

Keenan is cut from the same doth 

to stop that momentum. We bave to 
be patient and smart We'll bounce 
back." 

The Flyen, said Keenan, "are not 
thinking in terms of a series, but of 
one game. There will be keys to the 
ne1t game, the things we want to do, 
but I don't 11Jant to talk about them at 
this time. The Oilen are a highly ei
plosive team." 

And quite upset at themselves for 
letting Friday's game get away. The 
momentum may be with the Flyen, 
but tbe forceiswithtbeOilers. 

Harris beats meet 
best in 400 hurdles 
~Di>Nldrl1'Thtltlh"" 

KNOXVILLE. TENN. - Former 
Iowa Stale athlete Danny Harris, now 
competing for Athletics West, set the 
meet record in the 400 hurdles Friday 
at the Gatorade Classic track aod 
field meet. 

Harris, a silver medalist al the 
1984 Olympics, won bis beat in f8 .88 
secondsandwastocompeteinSatur
daynight's finals. 

Natasha Harris of Iowa State quali
fied for tbe linals in the women's 400 
hurdlesin:59.15. 

YIUR BEST DEAL IN A STII. 

ALGONA 
B1u Small [ngine 

ANAMOSA 
K11hn's$.ll~&Sl.'rviCI:' 

BELLEVUE 
frontSll~tFec<!Slote 
BETTENDORF 
Skef!"sCycle 
CALMAR 
Humpal OX 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
llleSledShed 
CHARLOTTE 
HtilFeed&FilrmSuppty 

CHEROKEE 
Cherokee Har1eyDav,dson, Honda 
CLARINDA 
Dean'sOryRock 
CLINTON 
Nelson Auto Electric 
CORNING 
Townsend AsSupDly 
COUNCIL BLUFF 
Glk.k"sGarage 

CRESTON 
GhcksGarij~ 

DAVENPORT 
~~~j~~~ware 
DUBUQUE 
Bein Our Own Hafdware 
DYERSVILLE 
Rausi;hSmall [ng,nes 

EDGEWOOD 
Town&Countl)" 

ESTHERVILLE 
K111g'sRepa,,Servic:e 

FORT MADISON 
flm"s lawn Mov;er & Cham Saw Shop 

HAWARDEN 
c.oa~t To Coas! 

HOllAND 
Ter1e~n Wck!ini 

IOWA FALLS 
Small ~ngme C,fy 

KEOKUK 
Keoku~Rental&Sales 

• 

LAMONT 
Gruman lmplr!mtnl 
LONG GROVE 
Mi;Cubbi n Home & lawn 
LORIMOR 
T,mErick50nStihl Saws 
MAQUOKETA 
ClarbSawCtnter 
MASON CITY 
AII SeilSIIOrl lawn&Gi!rden. lnc. 
MONONA 
Schltin'sSmi!I Eng1ne 
MT. PLEASANT 
Cotler1eySales&serv1ce 
MUSCATINE 
Harpe~sSchwinnCyclr!ry 
NASHUA 
Leroy'sRepa11 
NEW HAMPTON 
Leic:htnan'slndustr1alHaldware 
NEW HAVEN 
New Hal'l!OSawRel)illl 
ONAWA 
Hil ls Marine 
OELWEIN 
Rei1'1hattsRel)ilir 
SHENANDOAH 
ea,rsRepair 
SIOUX CITY 
BatchelH!~5FarmS\ore 

SPENCER 
Ken's Saw SeMCe 

ST.ANSGAR 
AlderSawRel)ilir 

SUMNER 
Pipho Implements 

TIPTON 
Kunde Outdoor Power Equ,pmem 

TODDVILLE 
Midway FMmers Market 
WATERLOO 
Seegmiller! 
TheSledShed 
WEST UNION 
M kesOuldoor Equipmerit 
WHEATLAND 
Andy's Outdoor Powe, Equ,pmwt 

Dantley fires up l~iah's-team 
as Celtics fall to Pistons 

PONTIAC, MJCH. (AP) - Adrian 
Dantley, who still feelslikeanoulsid
er after a fllll season in Detroit, took 
the ball insidf! Saturday and revived 
the Pistons' chances in Lheir NBA 
Eastern Conference Fina l series wilh 
Boston. 

Dantley, who feels Ut e Detroit of
fense is geared to the play of guard 
Isiah Thomas, scored all ol his game
high Z5 points In thelirsthalf asDe
troitbeattheCeltics,m-l04,forthe 
Plston.s' first victory after two klS8e5 
to the defending NBA champions. 

"I think, like I said all yea r, I 
should get the ball," said Dantley, 
who tame to Detroit in an ofl-season 
trade that sent Kelly TriplM'ka to tbe 
Utah Jazz ... But that's not going to 
bappenbere. Th is is Isiah's team:· 

Thomas, who added U points, bruli
tally agreed with Dantley's assess
ment 

"It doesn't matter whose team it is 
as long as we win basketball games,'" 
Thomas said. "If it's my team, it's my 
team. But we're comfortable with iL" 

. Detroit Coach Chuck Daly called it 
tbePistons'bestgameof thescason. 
Celts Still Lead 

The Celtics still lead the best-of
.seven series, 2-1. Game 4 is :scheduled 
for 2:30 p.m. CDT today in the Sll\·er
dome 11Jbere the Pistons have a nine
game winning streak. Today's contest 
will be I.he Celtic:s" si1tb in nine days. 

Boston turned the ball over 24 
times for 34 Pistons points in the 
game, 13 times for ?I points in the 
fi rst half alone. Detroit turned the 
ball over on ly 10 times for 12 Ccltlcs 
points in the game. 

"We had a good start and could 
have gone op by si1or eight ," Boston 
Coach K.C. Jorlf5 said. "But we start
ed making turnovers and that's when 
lhings startedtoturnaround. 

"The whole game. we didn't handle 
theballvery well ontheollensiveend 
and that's what's tailed putting your
self in a deep hole. 

"Dantleywas lhestoryof thefirst 
half, though," sa id Jones. 

Bill Laimbeer added 18 before 
being ejected following a scuffle with 
IO minutesBsecondsto play. 

Sam Vincent led Boston wilb 18 
points. Lan-y Bird and Kevin Mc Hale 
eachscoredl7 for tlleCeltics. 
Bird Also t Jecled 

Blrd was also ejected after the 
scuflle which broke out when Bird, 
going up for a shot. gol scissored 
between Dennis Rodman and Laim,..,. 

"I thought that was a good way to 
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end !IOmeone's career, with a concu.,
sion or 11Jbatever," Jones said. "I tan 
understand grabbing him and mat.Ing 
him go to the foul line, b11t to send 
50meone to lhe noor is na what bas
ketball ls about." 

After the three went down in a pile, 
Bird got up and threw the ball at 
Laimbeer. Some pushing and shoving 
followed and some members ol the 
crowd of 23,52~ threw debris on the 
eourt. Bird left with !IOmescratcbes 
onhisface. 

"I was going up to block the sbot 
and everybody was going down iJI a 
big pile," Laimbeer e1plained. ,"I 
grabbed bold of Larry to break my 
fall and I landed on top of him. After 
that. mayhem broke IOO!M! 

"I didn't do anything to get kicked 
out of the game. It wasn't an inten
tional lfoul ). II was just something 
that happened. I think [my] reputa
tion kind of taught 11pwith me there." 

The Pistons, who had no SIICCesS in 
their attempt at a half-court game in 
the !irst two games in Boston, went 
back to their blistering last break and 
transition game. The strategy, gradu• 
ally wore down the injury-plagued 
Celtics who were forc:ed to play the 
second half without center Robert 
Parish who re-injured bis left ankle. 

Dr. Thomas Silva, lheCelticll' team 
physician, said Parish 11JOUld be ready 
for Game four. 

The Pistons led by as many as 21 
with a H-48 edge on Thomas' layup 
with 1:H remaining in the half . De
troit led, 73-~. at intenni.ssion. 

It's official: 
Nelson plans to 
leaY1Bucks 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. (API - Don 
Nelaon, coach of tbe Milwaukee 
Buc:Uforllyean,aa.idbeisleaving 
die NBA team over 
differences with 
owner Herb Kohl. 

"It's clear tome 
tbatiwon'tbeblck 
withtbeMilwau.kee 
Bllckl. I don't know 
nett I'm going to 
end up," said Ne\,.,. 

Hebubee11meo
tioned as a candi-
date lor several •uo11 
other }ot)l.1Dclud1ng coach ol tbe Dal· 
las Mavericks and ceneral manager 
ol the New York Knlcks and Golden 
StateWamon. 

Nebon, 47, ud said earlier that be 
Jnlght not be batk, and remarks by 
Koll.I In Friday's Milwaukee Journal 
apparently were the last straw. Kohl 
was qvoted as denying a feud with 
Nebon and saying be never bad any 
heated argwnents with the coach. 

Nelson, a former University of 
Iowa standout. said be no longer has 
anything to say to Kohl and will not 
meet with him as planned for nut .... 

"He tan meet wlth my lawyer. I'm 
not going: to meet wilh him. It's gone 
toofar," Nel!Onsald. 

The differences between Nelson 
allCI Kohl surfaced during the Buc:ks' 
(Int-round playofl series against the 
Plliladelpbia 7&en. ~ then, Nel
son has voiced bis"philosophical dif
ferences" with the owner. 11Jhile Kohl 
avoided any comment until Friday. 

NellonsaidlnastoryFriday in lhe 
Milwaullee Sentinel that he submitted 
hill resignation during a heated meet-
1111 with Kohl in March, but later re-
sc:inded It despite Kohl's Insistence 
lbat be should leave immediately. 

Nelson, who guided the Bucks to 
seven straight NBA Central Division 
titles, said be will deliver his resigna
tion as soon as it betomes clear 
whether the terms ol his contract 
allow him to become a general man
ager with another team. 

Nelson confirmed be bas received 
an offer from Warriors owner Jim 
Fitigerald to become the Golden .. 
State general manager oen season. 
Fitzgerald, a cl(l'le friend of Nelson, 
owned the Bucks until Kohl pur
ch.ased tbem in !985. 

The Knicks are reported to have 
10ught Nelson's vie'ii'1 about candi
dates !or their vacant coathing job. 
New York also bas an opening as gen-
eral manager. • 

Nelson has said that be will inter
view for tbe Mavericks' coaching job, 
left vacant by Dick Motta's resigna
tion. 

Morse charges 
to LPGA lead 
on 5-under 67 

MASON, OHIO {AP) ~ Cathy 
Morsesbot a ~under-par 67 Saturday 
to take a one--stroke lead after three 
round! of the $3~0.000 LPGA Otam
pio111hip at the Jack Nicklaus Golf 
Center. 

Morse, who started the day three 
sbota behlnd leader Laurie Rinker, 
followed round! of 70 and 69 with her 
67 fora 54-hol.etota:l of 10-under-par 
206. 

Morse made three birdies on the 
front nine, then finished strong with 
birdies on the 15th and 17th holes, 
givin& her the day's belt round. 

Rinker carded a 71 on Saturday lo 
settleat207beadingintotoday's final 
round. 

Two stroke behind the leader are 
Ayako Okamoto, Jane Geddes and 
Lori Garbatz alter three trips around 
the 6,202-yard Grizzly Course. 

Okamoto, who ha! won twice and 
llnishedsecoodinherlastthreetour
naments,cardeda70Saturday. 

Geddes, the U.S. Women's Open 
champion, shot a 68 to move into eon
tention after starting the day four 

IORIII& REPORT 
Cad• fo111d ,,m,: A Brown 

County, Wis., j11ry fo11nd Green Bay 
Packers defemive batk Mony Cade 
guilty Saturday ol two charges tht 
he se1ually assaulted a f4-year-old 
woman. Cade, 2S, was tbarged with 
tbreecountsol secood-degree sexual 
assault, but wu acquitted on the oth
er. Tbe verdict came the same day 
Cadetestilied inblsowndefense,say
ing be wasn 't even home during tile 
hOun the woman, who was a relaliv@ 
by marri.l,e, said she bad been as
saulted. It also came a day alter an
otberclrcuitcourtjuryacquilledfor
mer Packer Jameti LoftOD of an 
unrelated suual-usault charge. 

Wa4kiu 11 th, lead; Bobby 
Wadkins, seeking bis first victory in 
13 years on the PGA Tour, shot a 7-
under-par 65 Saturday to surge past 
ailing Davll Love Ill and claim the 
third-round lead in the $eOO,OO0 At
lanta Golf Classic, in Atlanta, Ga. 
Wadkins was at l7-under-par 119 
alterlhreetripsoverthehllly, 7,007• 
yard Atlanta Cowttry Club course and 
held a one-shot lead over Canadian 
Dive Barr, who shot a 66, and Steve 
Pate, who bad a 67. Love, who had 
carried a three-shot lead into tbe 
round, was hampered by an Intestinal 
virus and struggled to a 72 that left 
himtbreesholsbehindWadkins. 

Late bloomtrs out of luck: 
Coull! in 1979 and Tempere11ee Hill 
in 1980 were la te-blooming colts who 
bad not sh011Jn enough early-season 
promise to be nominated for the Bel
mont Stakes. Both had to be supple
merited two days before the race at a 
$5,000 penalty let>, and bolh won. This 
yea r, neither would be permitted to 
start. Under new rules, no supple• 
mentary nominations are permitted 
for the Triple Crown races. whkh 
will keep Simply Majestic and Lost 
Colle out of the Belmont on June 6. 

'Both colts had an outside chance of 
keeping A]y1btba from becoming the 
lint Triple Crown winner since 
Affirmed in 1'78. The idea was to en
courage more nominatioll.'l, thus rais
ing more money for the purses, by 
forcing owners to nominate for all 
three races even if lhey were only in
terested in one of them. 

BRIEFLY . 
Close to Home: Ginny Parrish. 

head soltball coach at the Universi ty 
of Iowa tbe last seven seasons, re
signed Friday. The 1987 ~uad won a 
school-record 30 games, including 
one victory at the 1987 National Invi
tational Softball Cbampio11ship. The 
team finished In fourth place in the 
Big Ten Conference with a 12-12 rt'
cord. Outfielder Beth Kirchner, a 
Sioux City na tive. was named to the 
all-Jeagueflrstteam,whileinfielden 
Clrol Brugaemaa of Charter Oak and 
Sally MIiier of Urbandale were 
named to the second team. . . Three 
morelowa preplrackstandouts have 
said Ibey will compete for Iowa State 
- high jumper Pal Conlon of Clarion, 
half-miler Jolin Burris of Ames and 
distance runner Carl Scbipfman11 of 
Springville .... Drake's Kim Atwater 
longj11mped1'feetllincbes toplace 
second in lhe GatoradeTrac:k.Classic 
in Kno1ville, TeM., Friday. 

Foothll: The University or Wash
ington banded over fi nancial docu
ments involving former football co
captain Reggie Rogers after the 1-'BI 
delivered a subpoena by a grand jury 
in Chicago. Rogers, a second-team 
all-America defensive end , was a 
first-round draft choice of the Detroit 
Lions. He reportedly signed with 
a1ent Norby Walters before bis foot
ball eligibiHty was completed 

Goll: Cbi Chi Rodrlgun tied the 
all-time record for consec11tive 
birdies Saturday when be made eight 
straigh t du ring the second round of 
the $250,000 Silver PagesClassit, in 
Oklahoma City, Okla .... Robert 
H111uble of Obio State fired a 2-
under-par 70 Saturday lo lead the Big 
Ten golf tournament with a three-day 
total of 207, nine under par. Defend
ing thamp Ohio State. whidl is seek
ing ils si1lh straight crown, expanded 
it.! lead to 36 strokes entering today's 
finalround. Jowaislast. 

shots off the lead. Garbacz shot a 70 Olympic News: North Korea has 
after rounds of 72 and 66. refused to let an Jntemation;il Olym-

A third-round 69 left Betsy King at pie Committee delegation crOS.!I the 
7-under 209. Klng isseellog a victory demilitarized woe separating the two 
In the second leg of the LPGA'sgrand Koreas as a symbolic gesture to help 
slam, having won the Dinah Shore resolve the dispute over the l!IBB 
tournament on April S. Summer Games, acrording to the IOC 

Joining King at Z09 was Deb Rich- in Lausanne, Switzerland. IOC Presi
ard , who followed rounds of 68 and 69 dent J11111 An&ollio Samarancb said be 
with a 72. was "ellremely disappointed" about 

Hollis Stacy shot a 70 lo _ioin Rosie the refusal. ... Swedish skiing star ln
Jonesat &-under-par 210, wbile Cindy 1emar Steomark, wi nner of an un
Rarlck and Kathy Postlewait were at prec:edented 85 World Cop races, will 
211. be allowed to compete in the Winier 
sb~~e~i:~dc~=Pf;nloa~ t~:1:~ ~lbe':~ next February at Cllgary, 
211. Nancy Lopez, a two-time winner, 
shot a 71 aod was at I-under 215. Ttn■is: Top-seeded Cbrls Even 

FFln=l=-·•1="aaa'" "='=rth='="=·000~·==, I :i~~c:n'"~r~-~;~~rl~:~~:; 1~: 
advanced to the final ol lhe $100,000 
Geneva Open women's tennis tourna
men t, played on clay. Evert's oppo
nent today will be lhird-,eeded Man
Dela Maleeva of Bulgaria. It will be 
Evert'slasltest before she defends 
her Frcnth Open title Monday .... 
Gabriela SabaUnl of Argentina de· 
featedMartiuNnraUlovaSaturday 
to win Ute first Marbella Internation
al tennis tournament for women .. . . 
Jill■ McEnroe overcame Henr i Le• 
Conte of France Saturday to earn the 
United States a berth in the World 
Team Cup tennis tournament finals. 
in Duesseldorf. West Germany .... 
Andrew Barrow of the University of 
Miami recovered from the lob attack 
by Michigan's Dam G1ldber1 Satur
day lo win the NCAA singles champi
on.shlp, 2-6, 6-1, 6-2. 
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Consistent play 
is Kain's ticket 
to golf success 
By RICK BROWN 11....., __ 

AMl:S, lA. - 'while many golfers smash the speed limit 
searthtng for the !peclacular. Dana Kain obeys the law 
and presents a picture of c<nslstency. 

"Ooe of lJle keys to my consistency is tut I never try to 
overswing," said Kain. "I never try to ~it 1tularu lean. 
U I'm HO or I~ yards out, I'll hit an easy 7-iroo instead of 
a full l-im:1 to keep it under control. I never try to over
power anything. Wbec I do tbat, I get into trouble." 

Kain, 30, started making his impact on Iowa's amateur 
golf .'ll'eDe In 1980, a year alter be graduated from Iowa 
State, and has since put togethel- a record of steadiness 
second to none. He ha:i finished in the tcp 10 or 32 desig
nated poinrtournamenb the past ,even summers, includ
ing four runner-up finishes. Highlighting his resume are 
champioMhips in the 1985 Iowa Amateur and the 1983 
andl9841owaMasters. 

Kain i! the Payne Stewart of Iowa golf. Like Kain, 
Stewart is one of the Professional Golfers Association 
Tour's mOlit consistent players. Since 1984 he has 23 top 10 
finuhes, eight runner-up finishes and just one victof}'. 

"I don't think you can compare me lo Payne Stewart.'' 
jokes Kain, a computer programmer. " He maies $500,000 
a year. What I make at my job is not much in compari
son." 

When Kain looks back al hJ.S record the past seven sum-
mers. two tournament fmlShes still sling. • 

Th" first was the 1984 Iowa Amateur at the Cedar Rap
ids Counlry Club. Holding a two-shot lead wilh seven hOles 
remaining, Kain mad.> four consecutive bogeys and fin
ished third . Some of the hurt was soothed l.be following 
year, when he captured the Iowa Amateur all.be Sunny
side Country Club in Waterloo by four shots even l.bough 
he bogeyed three of the final four holes. 

Disappomtmenl No. 2 came last September in the Iowa 
Open at Lake Panorama. Leading by three shuts with two 
holes remaimng, he eventually lost 10 a sudden-death 
playoH lo Mike Bender 

"That was a learning e1perien~." Kain admitt"<I 'I 
thought about what happened there for quite a while, and 
1'11 eontmueto thtnk about 1l On tile 17th hOle. I became a 
liule complacent. Af ter my tee shOt, I relaied too much. 
When Mike made birdie and I made bogey, the lead was 
down to one shot, and it was really hard for me to snap 
back from that complact!ncy." 

Rattled, Ka in bogeyed the 11th hole while Beodtr made 
par lo force a playoff. Beoder won wil.b a birdie on the 
fintestrahole. 

'It wu just a matter of reining at the wrong mo
, ment,'' Kain reflected. "You've got to stick wil.b lt lo the 

end. because m golf you never know what can happen," 
The learning experiences provide{! by tournament golf 

for the past seven years have also provided the frame
work for Kiiiu 's r.ontrnlled approach to the game. 

"Golf didn't come naturally for me, it's sometbiog I've 
had to work h~rd at'' Kam said. "Over the years l 've real-
12ed my limitat1orui. I don'l try todn what I'm not capable 
of. As lhe yeal'!l go by you learn that 1f there's a shot facing 
you that you can 't do real well, you go with something 

Dua KaiJI lints ap pan in 1'84 Iow1t Masters. 

else. M yOII play tbe game, there are shot:! you become 
real confident wilh. 

"The shot I'm most conlident wi th is hitting a fade. 
When J get 111 a real tight situation I play that shot because 
it's somelhing I've become used to over the yean." 

Aloag with the ability tc keep hi.II game under control 
from tee to greP.n, Kain consulers putting a 111lal key to hls 
success. 

•·1 lik.e to think tbal putting is my strongest po!r,t.'" he 
~ id "Every spring I roocf'ntr.;;te nn pulling, because 1t 
seems to be the hardest lhing lo get back from the year 
before 

"I spent a Jot of \J.me on lllc practice green putting from 
10 feet on in. Pi!!lt e1perieoce has told me that lf f don't. I 
miss q11ile a few of those at tournament time Those one, 
two or three strokes c•o add up over tbeCX1urse of a tour
nament. Keeping yow- game uoder control in almost all 
situations and woning hard at putting are the keys toroo• 
sisl.entscoruig." 

A trend in recent year, bas been forlnanyof the slate's 
talented young golf en to turn profess1oaal following their 
initial Su<:(!CS5. Kain thought about turning pro several 
years ago, but never took the big step. 

"l'\le seen a lot of good players come out of thil! slate," 
he said. ''Thi;y try it out there, plav f('lr a lVUple of years 
and that's 1t. I didn't want to go out there and barely make 
a livi ng. And when I gradua ted from college I wasn't real• 
ly a good player. I've gotten a lot heller siDCt" I got out of 
scliool. Turning pro did eroos my mind, but I'm not looking 
back.. I'm happy playing amateur golf, I always have bt-en 
andlalways wj)lbe." 
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Athletes m,y have defrauded colleges 
l:J:JIDI 
Continuedfrom PoueOne 

pla)·ers Chuck [.()fig and Mike Haight. 
"II is new and a lot of people are won
dering what's going to llappen." 

The first ink.ling that athletes could 
bet.-omc targets came whea for mer 
Tens football player Edwin 
Simmons reportedl y told bis agent 
aHer bis appear.1nce before the grand 
jury that be had bttD threatened wi th 
a one-year Jail lffln. 

Tbesecond hint was raisecl by Mar
tin Rausch. attorney for Harmon, 
who said his client may oot testify 
before tlie grand jw-y even I.bough be 
will appear when reqvested. Rausch 
said Hannon, who aUegedly accepted 
more than ntooo from Walters dur· 
ing and after his collegiate career. 
has met onee with J;'BI agents. 

"I don't know yet if we want 10 
have Ronnie testify or not. It depends 
on the circumstances and what hai>
peos from here on In." 

Asked what would k.eep Hannon 
from testifymg, Rall$Ch declined to 
11115~erd1rectly. 

Federal Jaw reqwres any person 
subpotnaed to testify before a grand 
j ury to appear, but testimony can 
only be required if tbe 1ndiv1dual 1s 
grrtnlro immliDity from prosecution. 
Under the ~lh Amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution, co person can be com
pelled to inerunlnatr,. himself. 
Frnud, Tax Evasioo 

While all grand jury proceedings 
are conducted in secrecy, \.he grape
vine among lawyers and agenls has 
oainted II picture showirlg clearly 
\1'11.atproseculorsarelookingat. 

$ptt1fically, several lawyers have 
said athletes are being investigated 
for participating in mail lraud and 
tai: evasion. Woom and Walters ap
pare:1111, are tw-1ng investigated for 
racketeermg, e1tortion and mail 
fraud 

Former U.S. Attorney Ronnne 
Conlin of Des Moines and others fa
mlliar with Justice Department pro
cedures say college athletes shouldn't 
be too surprised if they find them
selves under inve1Ugalion after ac
cepting under•the-table payments 
lromagents. 

Improper activity will always in• 
teresl. proseaitor,, they said. And If 
t.lJey are trying to hide somellling like 
a secret arrangemC!nt with a sports 
agent who has paid them a lot of 
money, federal agl'Oh likely will 
want to know how the money was 
obtained aud whether federal tncs 
were paid. 

''Remember, the only th.mg the fed
eral government ever got Al Capone 

to serve time for was tai evasion," 

::! ~~~~bf,;.~~~;, a~::,efi 
is ea51er to prosecute for tas: evasion 
than the particular crime because the 
tests to prove guilt beyond a reason
able doubt are easier to meet." 
Routine PrO!rtdure 

Se\leral current and former prose
cutor, said they know nothing of the 
current investigation, but suggested 
lhat federal proeecutors often look. to 
tas: evasion and fraod as charges 
when tbe7 suspect money has 
changed hands illegally. 

" Just about every prosecutor I 
k.Jlew back when l was prosecuting 
would loot into those kind of viola
tions as a matter of routine proct:
dure," Conlin said. 

''There is only a sllmcbanceat best 
that all those II.Ids paid l.al OD that 
money," said a current federal prose
cutor, who asked not to be identified. 

" If you are trying to hide a rela 
tionship like that, the odds aren't very 
good you declared those paymenl.s as 
ineOme on your t.ax return." 

In- addition, athletes wl:o signed 
with Walters and Bloom during their 
college career could be guilty of de
frauding their uruversities, several 
lawyers said. That could biive oc
curred beca11.1e all major college ath
letes are required annually to sign a 
statement saying they have not 
broken any NCAA rules. 

Disclaimer 

Michael Glazier, a sports attorney 
in Chicago, said the statements carry 
a disclaimer that a student who 
knowingly sign, it while having vio
lated NCAA role, is ineligible to par
ticipatt in that sport. Participation of 
an ineli gible athlete could result in 
Sfl\'ere venalties against a univenity, 
including the loss of bowl money or 
television revenue. 

Federal fraud statutes may have 
been violated because evidence also 
shows Wallen paid some of his new 
elieots with Western Union money 
orders and is lit.ely to have used fed
eral malls or telephones to conduct 
his transactions. 

A spt!cial three-member eom11it· 
tee at the University of Iowa reported 
recen tly that it found evidence that 
Walters had paid t wo athletes -
identified by Wallen as Harmon and 
former defensive bact. Devon 
Mitchell - using Western Union 
money orders. 

" II you use communication devices 
across state lines like telephones, the 
mails or even the telegraph, it is us
ing intentate commerce to further a 

fraud That is a violation of federal 
law,"said one prosecutor. 
Agents Probed 

But Rausch said bis information 
about the grand Jury probe seerrui to 
be centering more on Walters and 
Bloom than any alhlet.es. 

"It Ill tlea.r to me that the U.S. at
torney has targeted Bloom and 
Waltersandthatthereslofthislsa 
lot of loose proseculoria l talk. It ap
pean to me they want to take those 
two guys out of the sports agent busi
oess," Ra111Cb s.a,d. 

To do that, the prosecutor's office 
apparently is considering the use of 
the Racketeer influenced and Cor• 
rupt Organization rRICO) Act. Uoder 
I.be law, a prosecutor can obtain addi• 
tioftal indictment counlll ii the crimi
nal act occurred al least twice within 
five yean and appeared to be a part 
of aa overall pattern of activity vio
lating state or federal laws such as 
mail or wire fraud. 

The RICO act forbids any person or 
corporation from engaging in an en• 
te rprise affecting inte1:5tate C01?• 
meree using unlawfu l activity to gam 
a profit. 

" l t'i pretty clear this is j!elling to 
be preuy serious business," said one 
defense IJwyer. "Who would have 
thought that college athletics would 
hllve thishappen 1ous'" 

But others are ~uggesting that the 
uivestigat100 and possible criminal 
prosecut1om also might go far in be
ginning to clean up improper activi
ties amoog sports agents, boosters 
and athletes. 

"Athletes ha\·e never thought they 
could get into much trouble taking 
money, but this cou ld change all of 
that ii one or twoluds getconvleted." 
said Mills. "Somethrng lik.e this will 
rertalnly put some fea r into some of 
these k.ids and agents ar.d that proba
bly would be quite helpful. • 

Whi le tbe gravity of the investiga• 
t!On may surprise most sporl.5 fans, it 
doesn't surpme those familiar with 
Valukas and hi~ record as a seri
ous-minded, aggressive prosecu tor 
who focuses much altention on finan
cial and public corruption. 

''He certainly doesn't lose too · 
many eases over there, that's for 
sure,'' said Chicago lawyer Sam Skin
nt>r, wbo was Valukas' boss in 1974 
and 197~ when he was US. attorney 
"Totty Valukas is an aggressive and 
to~notch trial lawyer. At the same 
lime, be ia also one of the fairest men 
!know." 

Va lukas began his prosecuting 
career under now Illinois Gov. James 
Thumpsou and continued 1t under 
Skinner. 
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